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cat- : No person shall boa Senator or Repre-

sentative in CoDKros. or elector of I're-idei- .t or
hold an office, civil or ml'itary, under the Luud
Maf Lr under any Mate, who having previously
talteii 'an oath, an a nieml;r of Concn-aa- . or i an

ce. of the United State, or a. a D'Dt'r of eny

Bute Lrgislatme.or a an executive or judicial er

the Uo:ian:uti.n of theof ay state, to aiipport
th'tU h.tne eng.ig'd in InsurrectionUn tel f tales,

or rf'ellion ao'iinat the tnrne, or 'jiven aid or com

fort to the enemie thereof. But . -- . may hy a

v.,teof two thirds of each Ilouae, icmove auch a

The validity of the public debt of the
United ritatea, authorii-- d by law, lociiidinjt debt

and bountie forincurred for pavm-- nt cf penion
lnurrrctioti or rel ellioo,

rvicea in aurprejs.nif
AiBof tjueationed. liut neither the United

Ttatea n..r any State anali or pay any debt
or obligation incu.red in aid of insurrection or

wjairtt the l nit-- l StaUm, or any claim for
lorn or mancipation of any n'are ; but ail ucli

detta, osiigatioin and ciaiun ahall be held illegal

a'l 1 void. .
fEC 5 The Conpref 'hall nave power to

approptiate legislation, the .provisions of
tUi.attic.e. SOIIUYLtll COLFAX,

Speaker f t the Houe of Representative!.
La PAYKTTK S. KoSlfcK,

Preidi-nto- f the Sen ite pro tempore.

' Front Wednesday' Dai'y,

5TThe Steamer Denver laid at our

Undine last nieht, on her do wnwara trrp
The Denver is one of the best boats, and

Harry Deuel one of the best clerks that
run" the river

(jy W. D. Jag has removed his boot
and shoe shop to the new building one

door west of the Platte Valley House,

and O. S. Courtwright, Saddle and liar
uess maker, can bo found at the same
place.

&It is saft to suppose there is some

thine rotten when such men as J. S. Mor

ton uses the term "conservative" instea
of "Democartic." IJeware of all such

".Johnson" men and Johnson Clubs

started by their ngeDt". It is nothing
more nor less than a mo Jification of the
K. G. C's.

fJ"We hope that every ono in ths
locality who has black tocth, yellow teeth,
crooked teeth, decayed teeth, teeth thu
uche, or no teeth nl nil, will bear in mind

that Dr. McCluskey, lato of I

is in the city for the especial purpose of

attending to just such casus- - The Dr.
proposes locating permanently at this
point, provided he receives sufficient

encouragement in the way of business.
There are plenty of people here who need

the services of a dentist, and low is the

time to secure them.

olden Age says: We arc in-

formed by Maj. D. II. Weeeler, Indian

BSent n the Reserve, thit the PawDees,

2,700 strong, and nearly 1,00'J of the
Omahas, started on theirannu.il summer

ninua,

equipped,
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E"F. Todd Esq.,
of Gibbs' Family

Machine in Nebraska. can be found
Niwman'i Clothing

("Another being
the building occupied Lemke,

the We are not informed
what will be

Baker Hugh Orr return
evening, they

who
soma

belonging Mr.

learn they succeeded in recovering
of property.

CThe S. S. Tic yesterday
success.

both and
gatheri

are
of vouiiz prom

Tuesday charge of stealing horse
of this

brought to city
provided lodgings

in new He
Vtm:.nn. before justice

Moore yesterday, was held to bail in

the sum of of $200, in default of
he was prison to
await his trial at the next of the
District Court.

From Friday' Daily.
-- Our friend C. II. Walker, Esq

the great "sheepist" of Saundere county,
brought In a quantity of wool yesterday,

sent down on th steamer La-ce- y

morning. Mr. Walker
that he five sheep days

since for the nat sum of He
some of the best sheep in Nebraska in
his flock on Salt Creek, takes great
pains to promote wool growing in-

terests our young State.
C5?"The found wanderer

returned. Gen. Livingston's elk. which
was taken away by some the men bel

onging to Johnson Co;, circus, was
brought back on the Lacey yesterday.

learn a law suit be insti
tuted before the showmen would give

up. They out at the "little end
of the horn," however, "billy" was
returned much delight of his
'many friends" in this city.

(JThe papers of Nebraska have
been filled for the past few days with
articles of a personal nature, which have
originated from some misunderstanding

of the brass band.
amount in controversy about $20;

and about $50 aworth of space has al- -

eady been occupied in abusing each
other that their rates for ''person-
al" items are high as most
Give something else for a few days,
neighbor; settle your diff-

iculties in somo other manner.

5?"If our neighbor, who panting
for fame, wishes advertise free
of charge, we Buggest
propriety of using language becoming a
gentleman when speaking of cotem
poraries; otherwis he fail secur

the notoriety occasional
the Herald him

Whpn a nerson haviuz the airs of, andr
claiming gentleman cannot ex.

preos himself be understood with
resorting his na'ural mode of

pression, and using with profusion such

ungentlemanly terms "liar," &c,
generally take the ground that he is be

nea'h the notice of mortals
We parade animals before
the public. outward appearance
may be pleasant the eight, the
stench they create when brought con

tact with mankind horrible endure
and exceedingly offensive the morals

enliehtened community. Such

lanuuge might be admissable among th
blood-tubs- " of Ba'timore, but gen

crallv considered evidence of low

base and corrupt mind when pro
fusjly through a newspaper in intelli
gent part of the world Nebraska
Again say, our neighbor wants ad
vertiaing, let him change his mode of
Drcssion; otherwise we 6hall treat his

efforts in that direction with the contempt
they

From 6'i turday' Daily
r?Trorerty in this ch:ngin

relationmoro
other time during the year. is a

healthv eijn, we not our city

will all the more rapidly for hav-

ing little change in tho ownership of

real estate.

(r7II. Boeck Esq., received im
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hunt last Sunday, off for Solomn'o Fork the steamer Glasgow. Among the lot
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attackiu" them. Pawnees nave m this city, have on nana a large quan

about 2 Odd horses, and the Omaha S00. tity of the now one, two, threo and five

The fighting braves of both bands num- - cent pieces, which they are putting

ber 1 900, wearing fancy breech cloths don't have the "jingle" of

onlv and well armed and the old fasuonca money, dui win prove

They have besides the usual quota 01 very convenient ana moro man

medicinemen, peace men, big Injuns the postal cunency
be two Settlers day

moons, as expressed in their beautitui brask:u Every day brings a few more

and expressive language, or we WngoriS our city loaded with women,

in our cumbersome jargon about sixty cnilJren and household good. The im- -
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bear that Dr. of Glen
anAY-re- soleil

as a tailor

fnr some davs. thsrmometer

i m wkmw a run hipii i

at" where "forty Graves have
reigns sutireme. a and pipe store Oid

man named Robert Gib- - stand af J- - S. Higbee. Let
in need of article. this linelast everybodyarrested in Nebraska kind

from Daniel Beaver, county. He

was and handed over

Sheriff Gibs,
him jail. had pre- -

.lamination

and
which

again

informs

$200.

the

had
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Leruke, shop.

Saturday the

-- the5nr
tobacco the

.1 in thn richtcaU tiieui, " "'-- '

of men and deserving tho patronage

the reople.

following named officers were elected. I ("Ib going for or orderinir eoods,
l.i & . ! n. V n .nl.il a 1 . &

rpstilpnt. .Tacnh Vnllerv. 1 reaUTT. I v'" K1""", , J w - - '
Thomas K. Hanna, Secretary, E. C.

ewis. A movement has been made to- -
make

wards tho building a fence on the same money that woald have to paid
distance, it is certainly anwest side the Cemetery. The posts .P Let oar' dealers in Groce.

are already the and lumber .
L1 or. ec reason upon

uflicient to build it purchased. This ject, and when they want anvthing in the
matter should have been attended to line, go Westheimer & in

ong ago, as we unaerstana graves
and quite a number of the tomb stones
are badly injured.

tThe Local of Omaha Herald says
that a boy was drowned the other day
'in Flattsmouth." We were not aware

can

be

before our neighbor, where he will be happy
the river, was under water. Council all who may give him a
bluff. Xtmparid.

''Honesty is the best and if the
of the Omaha Herald bad copied the

dronning of the boy, and given us proper
credit, he would not have made such a
blunder; but that's a person g'ets
for at petty larceny.

Tuetday'i .

fXSTBayard Taylor left for Nebraska
City on the Denver at a. m. to-da- y.

(J"Ye received the annual re
port of the North Missouri Railroad

from

upon call,

what

JJm Dnilj.

have

for the year showinr the tide of door east vt

earnings for the year to be $257,803,81.
the T.

of a seen in I keep on hand a good of

opposite that plaoe. may be
that it was the body of the boy who
drowned nere last

eo it stated in the
Herald that the Indians have burned Elk
lorn near Morrows. We

in to the of
the statement, but it as we have

Main street

18G5. South Main street,

City Xews
constantly

river

week.

Jack
know trvth

give

(T?rWe from a day caught
I dapple horse, described as

Salt Creek that eighty families supposed to seven years toleiahly

tied in of of with-

in the past three months. Our predic-
tion that this Salt Creek would

yet the most populous and wealthiest
of is being

verified.

(?"The Omaha Herald chap calls us
'Lilliputian," and says they have a

Sat- -

special correspondent" in this city.
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"Mr. Eeanett from Lancaster in

city to-da- y, from learn that
things are moving along prosperously
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The undersigned having purchased 4he establish-

ment formerly owned by M. B. .Murphy, is prepared
to accommodate euntomer with anything in the line,
.nh ..H 4RVESS.SA.DDLES. BRlULEd. COLLARS

..i.:n...nuSu.. ov,. wuwiivnis ud everything else that mar bo

D.

-- hicta

N.

sc nable ratns.
Aprl6:w

Notice
Charlea F.

vs
Catlin

kCo.)
To r.aimond. Minor

You aTe hereby notitled that attachment was
in f.vor of the above plaintiff and

agaiDat the above named defendants tor the sum
15lhK6.85 dollars, and trial et Wednesday, the

isr. 10 o'clock m of said day.day of August,
at
you

G S.

St Co.

an

at
Which tim. judgement win o. renaerea wi-- .

if you da not appear and jho w aw to thecon--
JAjltS Vl talLaLj

Ju-tic- e of the Peace.trat

Plattsmouth, i uly the 6th, A. D. 1866, 4w

William Kropp. Guardian oiin. Bi ior um v.
Heary anu aupm. o.ii'l'ivs.

wtn and whom it may concern:
.l ih., the Sd dav of

ghest bidder for cash, at the ..., re1TAu-i- d r.nardi.n ftled hi. Petition in
rlhena,nl)reopolis Precinct, '"'y- - --- .. Mnnir. N. T.. the obit
the 6 h day of Augu-it- . A. D. j"0 of .aid pe.itlon is I. obtain an oider
,'clock p m of said day, ?oe ,e of ,be (oiiow.ng R al

La one three year old c",,. it- - The northeast quarter of section (7)
taken np as etr.ys by the .aid i'tepheus; proviuea Vn towrship No. (10) ten. north of range No.
the highest bid shall be two third. ..f the appraised "7v" th M- - " Cass county.
value. Given undr lay hand this 6th day oi juiy, nr. -,- .1 bear said petition on the 4th
ISCo. JAMtS 1'.NEILU, hV. Wnst. A. D. 1W'6. at which lime all person

Jylt 8w juicc oi to. re-- c. f'te app ar and show cause v. hy .aid piay

"farm and timber land 5 'iraW-iy-. a. D

FOR BALE. . 1S06.
Probate Judge....v. ivl14wi one lap uarius iu i t - - - -

the
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rte land, whic Oder sale. Th- - re are good im-- l T le
At a meetirg of the Plattsmouth t "Kr ffiK.,

COCBTRI'iHT.

.Board of Director, at the ucui.r,, G w Und good ord,r. -- r'- - -a muf
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B N E W M A N ,

Corner Main and Third Streets, Plattsmoutii, N. T;- -

OUTFITTING CLOTHING II 0 U. S E

IN WEST!

in

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

lints, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Valises, fcc , &c

CIGARS,

AND

always

FAMILY

Attachment

Probate

Cemetery

RUBBER CLOTHING REVOLVERS

Agents

Call and examine my extensive at ike

New Masonic Brick Building.

Plattsmouth, April 10th, 1866.

Simpson, Sharp Co.,

in

for the celebrated

THE

Dealer

stock

ds

Wholesale and Retail

5R 4

Ready-mad- e Forwarding and Merchants,
r'TTnx'rciTTArr:

European

WATCH,

the

sell

has

Notice.

.xica. Steamtooat Agents,
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

Dealers FAXCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, ST. LOUIS FLOUR, DOORS,

WIXDOW-BLIXD- S,

Also,

GLASS, PIXE LUMBER, SIIIXGLES,

LATH, PICKETS, ETC., ETC.

SEYMOUR'S NEW YORK MOWER AND REAPER,

Quaker Boy and Wood's Mowers,

locality cannot toservehU IE Clli XX "7U" C&3C.

county,

puiicauctiontotneni

soita,

jnetS OwCm

We invite all to Call and See us, and Examine our Stock.

Simpson, Sharp & Co.

E. T. DUKE Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Stoves, Tin, Sheet Iron, 15rass, Japanea
AND STAMPED WARE.

We keep constantly on hand Emigrants and Freighters

OUTFITTING- - GOODS
Such as Camp Stoves, Frying Pans, Skillets and Lid?, Ovens,

Camp lvettles, ivc. ve aiso Keep nain uinps ami
Fixtures, Hydraulic Cement, Sad Irons, Fruit

Cans and Jars, Lanterns, Coffee Jlil&c. .

Tin Roofing, Guttters and Spouting done on short notice, with
neatness and despatch. Are agents the sale of Stew-

art's celebrated Combination coal or wood Cook Stove.

(ive us a call- -

PLATTSMOUTH.

fc

for

-- we will not be undersold Main St., South Side, between
Second and Third Streets,

THOA. B. TOOTI.r, T. K. RAltlt, J. CLlKK

Tootle, Hanna & KarK

BANKERS,
Dealers in

Gold Dust. Gold and Silver
Co in Exchange, U. S.

and other Stocks- -

DEPOSITS RECElVfiD,

and special attention given to Collections

PLATTSMOUTH, N. T.
ap9 dwtf

Grover & Baker's

Ta-- "l --Taf uim y """""""'iK 73'

AND

LOCK STITCH
SEWING MACHINE

Were awarded the

HIGHEST PREMIUMS
At the State Fairs or

New York, Illinois, Virginia.
New Jersey, Michigan, N. Carolina
Vermont, Wisconsin, Tennessee,
Pennsylvania, Iowa, Alabama,
Ohio, Kentucky, Oregon,
Indiana, Missouri, California,'

At the Fairs of the ;
American Institute, Franldin Institute,'

Maryland Institute, Massachusetts Me--
chanics' Association, Penn. Me-eboni- es'

Institute, St. Louis
Agricultural and Mechan-

ics Association,
And at numerous Institute and County Fairs, includ-
ing all the Fairs at which they were exhibited tli.
past three year.

First Prizes have also been awarded these Ma-

chines at the exhibitions of

LONDON, PARIS, DUBLIN, LINZ, N,

BAYONNE, ST. DIZIER,
CHALONS.

And they have been furnished by special command
to the

Empress of France,
Empress of Austria,

Empress of Russia,
Empress of Braiil, .

Queen of Spain, and
Queen of liararia.

The G ROVER & BAKER ELASTIC-STITC- SKW-IN- G

MACniNES are superior to all others for tho
following reasons:

1. Tney sew direct from the spool", and require nt
rewinding of thread.

2. They are more easily understood and med, and
less liable to derangement than other machines.

8. Tbey are capable of executing perfectly, with
out change of adjustment, a much greater variety of
work than other machines.

4. The stitch made by these machines is murb
more Arm, elastic and durable, especially upon arti
cles whirn require to be wasued and ironeo, man
any other s'itch.

6. This stitch, owing to the manner in which the
nnder t read ia inwroukrht. is much the must ntum

SASH, I nd beautiful in use, and retains this plurapnw. and
Deauiy even upon articles ircijucuuj w aucu u
ironed until they are worn nnt.

6. The structure of the is such that, though
it be cut or broken at intervals of only a f?w atitth-es- ,

it will neither oven, run or ravel, but remains
firm and durable.

7. Unlike other machines, these fasten both ends
of the by their own operation.

8. With these machines, while silk is nwd np".
the right or face Mile of the eeam, cotton may be
used upon the other side without lenxming the
strength or durability of the seam. This can I
done on no other machine, and ia a great saving upon
all articlea atilched or made up with silk.

9. These machines, in addit on to their superior
merits as instruments for a wing, by a Chung, of

easily learned and practiced, execute the
most beautiful and permanent embroidery and orna-
mental work.

Grover & Baker S. M. Co..
mr21 6m 495 Broadway, New TorW.

FURNITURE,
C O IT 3J1 I nsr S v

AND

Cabinet - Work !

IT- - BOECK
Having enlarged his Shop and Sales-room- s wou'd
respectfully remind th. people in this vicinity that
he can furnish them with the very best furniture.
Chairs, or o' ber Cabinet-wor- k, at tne most reason-
able ratea. I ahall kep constantly on hand a large
assortment of Eastern Wort, and am also prepared
to manufacture anything in my line on snort notice.

A large assortment of Keaoy-mad- Collins kept at
all times. Call and examine my stock and pri-- .

jelU dw tf , II. BUKCK.

Ii, C Huntington & Co.,

and dealers ia

Leather and Findings,

West end Pioneer Block, Farnham SI.,

OMAHA; NEIi
Would call attention of manufacture!, and dealers
to their large aid assortment, consisting of
every article needtu to the

Shoemaker and Ilarnessmaker.

Thev call the of owner
mills to their stock cf

machine Stitched Leather
Belting

Of all sixe..

N15131S.ASKA j.ri3mw

'Wholesale retail

complete

wonld especial attention
large

CASH PAID FOR

HIDES, WOOL AND FURS- -


